
THEiE;TRI MI NESS1 D O HI' H R 1W rEi_- 1O IfI, 1849. _

The Tronto Oolonist weeps overr:tbe ioss of ,I "Tormerly the Kings of ,the.earth wereorthe soeh r the ectlesiastical power, 'vas carried on by the whb.Protestants are nhe.onstant;-habit of
P . rlot o almost the, soe. depouitarlea of noliiical.force. monarchas often agaürs as a tI the curent a po- castingiupon the celebration of High Mass ut a

tL.Seå4o GovernUCnt ;"h»e'd-éploresthe loT ö hey taxedrimprisoned, and executed th'eirsubjets ular feeling, and thait itdois flot always run ex Cat olic-Churcb. The Whtg isunfortunate in
Tronto thus, as it were, eft a widow; he de- in their own fashian, and thè modest caim ofthe act.ly "like a hue of light." On the contrary, sbis allusions to such a topia; 'for, if relevant, his

C L C.RLs - Chief.Pastor.of the Christian world then was,sb- sometimes a mere dogged self-wilIed opposition.-
ELIC CL p sthe oof the embers of the Govern- stance th-thatthey should bave liberty ta do as Nertheless, one feels it was, on the whole the -right remarks imply tat, strong convulsions and

ment and of the Legislature, in the Popish City they pleased in these respects, in a general way, thing-wholesome, and baving a certain rude reason wild hysterical laughter, are. as; much integral3 ITMADPBIREDIERÈPR1AT Bof eadbte On lattrer ar ohtepo- partsAn ci Frespcts i
thPaeTE AN PUB.tsEDopEa PalafcY TE provided that on particular occasions, when his High- in it. Let us transfer ourselves to our first Norman otesta . worship, as are the cre-

ness required any obnoxions persen te be locked bp, 'kings, and compar them with such prelates cf the manies cf High Mass of Catholic worship. WeGEORGE E. CLERKand JOHN GILLIES, rarylis very amusing: or burned, his most Christian, most Faithful or most Church as Lanfra-nc and Anselm. These latter re- Mies Otrai c ta e

A.t No. 223, NoIre Danie Sreet. When we speak of aur sof tbe Gavernment, Catbolic son, should do the job in the manner and present whatever the age could boast of learning.and w.ll nt readi credit us ; and ,fter ail, ,ve

we are sure that tey willotten epeak of theireosserfn form required. So too with taxation, thoir magií- of piety. We hail their influence on England andon have said nothing more severe against the pheno-
Ti s saronto hey will rememberaour St. Lawrence trates were not only to have that privilege de facto, its stern barons; yet we feel that their influence or mena cf Revivais than lias been said by Protes-

To al cotuîrymbwercrsTor subscribers recciving arkets,. ur exemption frm the incessant claterecf but were te have their claim ta it supported by ser- power is such as might easily be carried too far; nor tant divines themselves. We refer the Wi
2eir paperslthrougsthcposi , or callribefor ren a rkbelle, our etraigh o and open aide walk ntram whieb mous nd hoilies whenever the people became res- should we hoose ta have it established in their
te office, if paid un advance, Tuo Dollars; if not tbeylsre nover hustled ina sthe gutter by proces- tive, provided they took care that the Peter's pence successors. We feel that the resistance of our rde ta a pamphlet recentiy pubished b y the Re.

tpa then Two Dollars a u a-half. sinnsc ur mild winters needing noe eavy clothing vent regularly ta Rome, and did not grumble at the Norman kings ta these italian bishops has a high Stopford, a dignitary of the Establisbed Church

oai, then Two Dolars aalscr onur large sciety whighlyeacated mon, aur rc: destination in the same direction of the yeare' re- meaning, a dim purpose, and, at all events, ae good in Ireland, who classes the phenomena of the
To alosubscribers whoie papers are delivered by car- rorn the predominance cf ny national, relig-os venues levied on new appointients to Bishoprics. resuit. Our first wisb would probably be to give to " Revival" as a form cof " hystera," and refuses
rier, Tico Dollars arnd a-lid, if paid in advance ; or political class, our facilities for immediate changes The above vulgar tirade against the temporal tese representatinesofe crulntrd jusiceyn et ,to recognise therein the workc of Gd;tevrcrut iftcai clas, air aciritis ,orhimediatechDnlesrse.ab.y tuegartiradeinaflutnce tempealcthesdrpprsintltire et levoir Gjuticethe piety

but if noi paid in adrance, then Three Dolars. of scene and air, our Niagara und Ontario, and power of the Pop, and the politicalmluence of a Church and a state bth n the very vrge of t whise the Whg imputet the TrUE
Binglecepie, three peace; can be had ait his Office; Northern Lakes, our constant round of entertain- the Cathohc Church, we clip frin the Montrcal. barbrism; but, on further reflection, we perceive W hiTES I

al Flynals, -I GUIl Stree ; and ri Piekups -News ments trons a distance, and the scoresaof other advan-
atpoi. ySPtages which they have ,ad te resign in the servicean- .Heald Of Saturday the lst inst. It is certain that the cause of the civil against the ecculeiastical, Wlat the Protestant Arcldeacon ternis " Iys.

Depot. echuntr. We wil ry tedo without thericand that the writer must place great, we may say, the temporal power against the spiritual, must in -ei,"ve attribute to that mysterious agentt .fU cand taicathe ' ta bemusteplacete Me Ediive . . soeaway 4e upbeld, if ajinyfree and manly life ÎB taGl e ommunica to betd-ressed to the Edior hope tbey will not break their hearts in thinking of unhmited conidence in the ignorance of his read- hb pre a e pngian f de commonly spoken of as" Sympathy," or power
. _ E. C-r us. "'Si rami GloriaU'" -ers, when he presents thein vitlh such monstrous c tinded by which one person has of îînpressing another, and--c.Tr . trash. -Te-riter.ito ulofBprovogmthelatter an anOstuncontrodlable

XONTRAL, FBIDAY, OCT. 7, 1859. Without presummg ta cal in question the ex- We do not propose ta disus with our Pro- bisProtestant prejudtces, is teo t oe nl rsad s desireo htte teran ctionste unomer.oTa

NEWS OF-THE---- - cellence of the Toronto markets, the width of testant cotemporary the orgin, or the right, of -that in every particular instance, theren the tis power exists in man, and ton not unknor ato
NEWS OF HE EEa. its sidewalks, its facilities for entertainments, and the temporal pover clained and exercised during Medieval Churcb, speaking through the Sover- the inferior animais is, we believe. adimitted by

THz Camaah not been telegraphed up t he its l" scores of other dvantages"--we may be the Middle Ages by the Pope over the Sover- I Pantif, cam in li witnotmedical men ; of its modus operani little
o r B the la permitted tinduge a hethat the members of eins of Ettrope. But the manner in which tlat d is knowi;butit Is not antextravagant hypotesi,

frermîtteulia me leuer.hat lO.le or o nannrsr an1 l arth the %vs i th rnowîandî YlthJ-,
from Europe e progress Governiment, durmng tiheir exile in Quebec, shalh power vas exercired, is a matter of simple fact ; secular power was in the vrong ; that it was lthatits uanifestations are there nost easly and

had ben made towards the seulement of the be able te reconcle theinselves te the change and it is ta that simple fact that we vwould con- s y c h ted th s decidedly developed, where there already exists
Italian question. The revolutionary spirit in the froin Toronto ta the last named City; and that fine ourseves• ssplyb cauo e as ge te ,the sanctit an s-me urelvs.dissolubiity of ihe narriage tie, the "~hso saine futndianali derangeinent Of tilte sYstem. Ta
Poniifical States is perhaps mcoe active than they may fid ample compensation for the loss Of The erald's statement amounts o tis- man," e tru sse f hat uch S have said this, is the very ead ad front of Our
ever, encouraged by the report that it has the any physical advantages that Toronto may pos- That the temporal power of the Sovereign Pan- phrase-and the duties cf prmces towards their oflendingi and i spite of the fulinations of the
sympathies or Louis Napoleon ; whose Anibassa- sess over Qtebec, mn the far more healthy moral tiffs in the Middle Ages vas exercised in favar subjects. that she mneurrdth atred et the m- Whig we stili record our conviction that there
dor bas, it i sad, had the audacity ta demand atmosplhere which they wdl inhale in the latter of the tyranny of feudal despotisa ; that they pure, and the persecution of the feudal noble.- exists a close, even if iitherto uindetecteti, con-
from the Sovereigt Pony.f the cession cf tity did not interfere betwixt Princes and people, be- A St. Luther could sec no harni iii allowing nection betwixt a mnorbidi acion of the boels or
Romagna, coupled wih the menace that in case But whilst conceding ta Toronto ail that the twixt oppressors and oppressed, ta remind the one one oI thie ecular protectors of the "pure other viscra, and the hysteria vhich is the most

of non-comnphîancc the -reanch troops shouldi be Colonist can claim for it in the forn of material of their duties, and te assert the rights of the faith" to solace himseil with a couple et wives at striking feature of a Protestant Revival Exer-
witbdrawu froin Rnome. The reply of the Pope advantagres, ive cannot allow to pass unnoticed otherd; and that the Popes, in short gave fulla cise, attention dand fcio
Ie such an addlress ira, 'vents> of a succes5or cf neîe n htts ae,~siigi~mia lime zfor the new religion a vr'gentle fseaîîeîîîîeand fict o

to uc a adres as orhyof sccsso o lisabsurd bsalderdash abouît its " freedomu from scope ta te " Kings af the Earth" ta tax, im- andi accommodating towards the vices andi bestial withl a coarse towel af terwards, weuld, wea have
St. Peter, and suchs as in ail ages the occ uspiers te predoinance cf any natieoal, relgius, o r pris an death teir several sbjecs in habits of thme ich and p werful : ut a ope a n o doub, do ms uch wards subduing te_ vrst

pioand put ta eat .er evf ujetsilhais fth r*i ndpivrul. u eie101 etfnluL
o his Chair have retun ed t siular proposaes- npolitical class;" when the fact cannaot be disputed their on fashion. Ttis is the gist e the FIe- having eno such weaknesses, no such precdices cae of the epidemice now rag ng su e ro
conssEing in a Grm andt dended refusaI te consent that there is no city on this Continent in wlich rald's charge against the Papacy, and te Ca- in favor of rank and wivealth, is denouncetd as a rad and as a prophylactic, we souId feel
ta thealhenation of the slightest fragment of te "i national, religious, and political classes" are tholic Clergy ; and we hesitate not to say it, tlhat tyran t, and Protestantism is exto!!edi as t incmied ta place nmucli condence a glass ef
demains of the Chrch. ,mr oensive y dominant than in te Ci everyN ordthereinis-as every one even mode- of virtue and of freedon. P water, taken regularil every moruing

te an d tioui iere can be e n uoy con rm rnto rately acquainted with history, as ivritten by ro- One word, however, will sufice t o c ovict te upon asl ehpty stom ac . %W trust thmat, for tthus
ed; ad thmeortheren tbe odoutatote rDoes our cotemporary ask for proof?î We testants knows-a malicious perversion of truth. JHerald, either of gross ignorance, Cr of gross modesty oCerng our opinion uuon a subject noiw

l ri ohju ergiiiioiae iisa r n ts "Protes- ThePopes did, i is true, laim a right n cer- disha-s nonnsy in his charge agaiost he Popes. For, aracing much auen n both amgst thelogi-
sd tis very teverely impugned by le antAscendency," Orange insolence, and anti- tain cases te contrai the actions cf the " Kig if the latter had been the servile tos tat ans and muedical menI, hlie WVhig vîu not again

press. te blae, however, cf tea failure Cathtlic brutality, af which, not the streets et af the Earth ;" they did exercise a very power- lie represents them, if the oferedi no opoition accuse us of "msulagProteltunts;' or of " out-
hould e anMribu.t ta the Imperi authores• the Cily of Toronto alone, but the Halls of the fu influence over the governrments of thie severa te the tyranno the Kg trsof the earth ovta er her ragimg thieir bet feelngs
Tiy knew romi Lord iElgin's despatches that lime Leglature, have been the theatre ivithin thIe last States of Western EuropetdurinestaetMidhds eAo-rauer ail, Lamsîr tlough they wil! iot

Cinse were strongy averse to the terms of the few years. \Ve would reinintid lm iof Orange Ages; but, th history in our hanids, ve assrt, tm hoory of the Midle Ages is but te hitory directy, or i s msiaiy words. avow it, du enter-
noymV autho~rismg~ thei vîsit te Pekmn cf Fogegn Processions escorting Orange membears of Pan- 1ithoit fear of contradiction, that that Influence of a ontestbetix c a e tais opm1Pionsi anaaldgou ours as to the naUturel
S ,is fort at lie moul hIt e liam et, decorated wiith te ofensive insignia of vas ahvays exercised in favor of the people ; that pen e ? Her'e is te problemit ihat we popo--e o t

Sn :m-c m spired, evidienty with the de- their anti-Catholic society, even vithimi the sa- the claims of the Sovereig Poitii, which were te tise Hrald for his slution. H4o' to rec- leY dc, neieve' tiat thoe . mgencîe: are :aa
-: 5t aricle ai c the treaty , and cred pvecincs of our Colonial Parhaiment. We lhe cause cf ail theis disputes with te " Kings aie tateruiaatate dys tie

uiti d Ambassador should i er woud remi him of the brutal and uprovoked the Earth," were a stern protest g ime aàs-l iarsh and arbitrary Prmces, sich i Ws iUatdle prso -art i ai tvsubdlued Uy tihem. Fo
s. m...et -e::: :t at al, or el-e lie .sh0ui mnurder of Irish Catholies by Protestant rufians smtin of the latter that hey had a right to Rufus, invarably maifested towards th Pope mttance, i a commuication publi.ihed int

mDay; and 'a wonl cite the v wrong ; and tiat, had the Popes beens and men ike S. Anselm--witihbis heory tsa tlhle Mn d Witiess, vrittce by a friend cf Rvi-
le a iet te cIu.n any attempt thaitmiglt conr.lusive fact, that in Toronto, the Irish Catho- more subervient, and content toplay the vile part latter allowed the 4 Kings ofthe Eu'rth" u vais, and giving an acconut of'one of'those

be matie cy tise Ciimese ge oppase bis progress ta !ics iIeo aîotZbcmmeri "acomal0
be hiad so theChoine ocpse is prgestZisdr oluer-eas fa"ainlDe attributed to them iby Our Protestant cotemIpo- iliberty to do as they pleased "14provided th1o1srageasemlilthewrte)tll1u ?at:-.n. This ne et tise case wl not, however, lgious and political class" opposed ta Irishmen rary, their lot would not have been, as it too often particub a occasions" heyshould assitiee tie Pope sne e asietu excitin or m na

obtale favor in Downing Street ; and Admirail and t Catholis-celebrate their National Fes- ra , oe o p routio i n, e , ad matee o m. p i u ti' o bc xion s ie sosuto a thi Weu

Hopa, as gailant. an ihear as ever tro a quar- tival with a public processionas Englishmen, a, e r Why thenre ,ntouidmwembesntatestoattribute much
ter-deck, will probably be sacrihced ta the cla- Scotchmoen, and mets of al TorigiCos and creeds The Church of the Middle Aes vas Ie only pause for a reply-.begging theHrrld to rof' the Revi a excit ement to them'tuie of
mors of the press, by the Red-Tape imbecilesm in Montreal ani in Qebec. trul temocratic institution then exisung m member that our controversy witi lmii is not as oealth" cf tis: onverts ? And does ot the
who preside over the deestinies of the British .Te miembers cf ail national societies nay ce- Europe. She, and she alone, appeared as the to the ight of tIe tepnpnrai power of thIe Popes, Whig see hat the wner ise Witness cou-

lebrate their respective festivals here or in Que- chsanmpîcon of tise people agamîst kmsgs anti mal- but as t aetir:ns our views
bec, as tiey please, and tiere is nane ta hinder clad barons ; and whilst it was hier constant and exercis:4].

THE IRISH BAZAAR. themn ; Oraneimen are at liberty ta biock up the forcible ad'locacy of the riglhts ai' the poor and . . f ocmaTv For< uRISFI CuaRcH .\MIsIû.s'
, . .oppressed that provoked the persecton of theit Tbo- Træ im treas it s runvelsto a reniai

After tise amnouncemenit msade omn Sunmday' hast streetsofloronto wvithitheir partyandi politicai de- opwesreui opaprsorsi lims tosthatie adoccy tom ofis the~ W:-:n . Ireiat nd L vscs' atcesa hesu o. raus- eaehpyt
in St. Patrick's Church, fe wv words will be ne- mnonstrations se offensive te Irishm nen and ta C a- po ve lu ioppresso s, il is ta tea time o a ll t e vet the' a I ish R va s n p r se byHIE r A C anAtic ot epoary e appy E t

thaI chianpionsisip tuati ve are imîsebteti for ail Rovivals in gerteral. and the, Irish: Re-.aiS n [tiC-sa > a'Ii'csaî otemîporam'y tic£Eý:iLo
thaes; but ta the Inîshnan andI tie Cathiolhe, ail lar, garnisbedai h nto w ch a liera.1)str ce oft v

cesary concerning the opening of the Ir uc pivieges as pub processions in an Uppr of trie liberty that ve now enjoy. 1When the s or aet n i is. Tabve-named"Sa-

Bazaar. Stili as tiere are many patrons and Canada city are denied ; and if hie wrishes to be voice ef lme Cathlic Church was hseard every in nîuetion are a of te inidel typ gnorg se cy aie si a bad .my ;a dis in-om-

patroensse. cf this excellent charity wio do not utnmole,,ted, lie must be careful ta withdraw palae lu eL'a, tise amnstrous doctrine tl . t n of t y Spr -- seuence tihe trafie i l which fr somIe vIar
aî.îmdSt Parîct" Chnci, l ia>'haivaîl ta himîself frein public gaze. lTse boas'. ilion "iiei'to'ksg"1a umnwt tta 51

at o the leformation, ta Protestaistsm, that the That our reder may judge for hmse!ve past it bas bees drivrn, mýt sIhory come lo a
iresîmmid our readers and tlie public generally, that ai' te Colo"ist is fre fuended ; hitst its insinua- world was indebted forthh g- coe. To deprive these ,outetle> of CashIlike

tis pAnins a ta het eedo of -efEreet of oi ote u novm't-e'ry;tvirzl, i lemFarmre aecfbocash ktalte e
-e nuiBaaaur !-017S-. Patrick's. Orphan losa aliaf'eo'i tiesroî iTsn e veiwsiibythe ierfor stanovlt Soeeirns ei of'ar aeouxcu etsec:

fron processions are utterly false. True !the asserted by' the chi Protestant Sovereigns ai delity, indecency, &c., ii ou representaion c drawing tMe ims of tii attie-'ake. lhe
jEurope, feund ils ms able oppoeints amongstï

Asyiuî vil open on Tuesday net, t he 11th Priest, tise Sister of Charity with erinnocent uropeefoniets most abse ooen amongs 'the enomena of the Proe-tat Reiva, and beast i o i.longer' enomrsous ; ad! ioughi lie Inay
TIll te calumruiated Jesuits. That thle chief capl- ih 1oý' ?cZ

instant, in thIe Me:hai' Hall, as usual. .Te charges (iare not, as in Quebec and onteal' tains, lima spirituah leaders et thme Protsant host, m our hpothess tihat thnse pien na are coe h comine itake a nise, ie is no longer a

expenence cf niy yer n, some ai tihemi hard take prot l anty soh isplays, lest a enligiten- ivere the vile sycophants of temporal power, such a-kinto tie pheioiena of Menis, we p- reasonabie object of dread. Tus it itat w

and trymg year, , ha sbev te Ladies who e Protestant ma esraang O, as the erad represents e Popes t have been, sent m itaffr tet rlieved by the folloig announceme

condue.t this Bazaar that lime i'est ai tire " Clear Grit" followers, should ake violentand isobtedy tru. A St. Lthern could exhort W ncss of thme saie date as tihe aboe:- wih appeared in the Eoï3 f tise -23 uit.:-
Orphanm are dear and -acred, ilotony te the valoro.s onslaugt upon them. But the asser- rime primees ef Germnany te hunt tan, torture,' One of hi eI rs nd usm :h- vs- '" Tire Com'inee or ie iris Lurch iissions

mnenbers of their own c reati ut te ey tion that the streets of Toronto are free from anti exteratea tie unhappy peasanîts whboms his try, where t trcn os tvere cSarrle. and there Sdei y feel be steir duty to make known tha,
theories, vhmom Iis doctrine of the "r oîgi af îw ef avog an rygohe Lord Jeeu notwnstandagtheredustistthavebeenmade,

many of othur religionis persuasions; and n thIe anti-Catioic demonstrations, and that Orange private judigmenît," ' and whoams h0is examnplielia d chist tîelou heu sm n tim e tes hn 'u- s of the ri'ssionis "rtithe bn mJntiy

namne of the two hundrA Orphans (the average Processions never block ilem up, is, as the Cio aruse to arms ; but tie -avice oe te Soverei n pearedi t:, be ttragly co' rc'd-i: 'as incme to hare epbuted their Reser'e Fund. ani tmat their
nainé ofsti'eliiimihuuim 2 a.orses Io arius ; ut ths'voiie of ttetSovireign re.lirebili)ibc

. nist but ta vell knovs, in direct opposition te on. .holdohimsreaeteusaare msl:uantioemen ieiliabilities
nutmber) nurished and uared for in St. Patrick's estabised fatsPontisas variably ard pleadin the cause

As-ium, tise' respectfully solicit a continuance of Lt ls at Quebec, beenuse a Lower Canadian ofthe people, and of the despised serfs agains't their Iere i ao:ier' case c oped from uh T go cedi
. .haughty oppressors ; and lthe very cause of those ýsoure :-

the generous support so freely givei thserm ini past and Ctohel city, because its moral atmosphiereincessant.c s i wich ve csesr of "A o os a gooi harvet, aid aaverage potatoe
y ea rs b y' alm o t e ern s c ti o n et t hse coitm mun ity . s ye t m uinunpregn a te d w itt ith e foui Y a n k ee m itas- i ncessant o itess i i vi iclm t e su ccessowh th " K fIng s h e , v t g p omres yw s a n bi d, b es ec ht, a t e cro i n Ia n, s u d a i s at th eret is

y ~îi i r ' ~St. Peter bud iimself eng-aged;i ttiâ il " ings etNisa îî 'iftdcc mshld, elt bt' rîsiil'lasssslta~ie us '.li i tere is

It is needless to a Ienlarge on the miany claims mata wt w t o T o surchanged f atheEarth," was his inflexible opposition te tise ILord e !rm merc' îpon ier.-Mo l W . itle to ear frosm tise " Soupers" drm the
anti bmcause il s as yeî, tliatik Gat, frete ttrain tisa ' s Nai -c are - l ' aîmtm Ç0% ts'vds::ls 'z

wbich this interesting portion of Chrtsts Rock . bsecfe s asretn at o -t t e tyranny exercised by the lat te t s ub- Noww ar.ol. ai pisman uhriy>h comi winter. The irice of soulis i the eval-
have oni a!l whose call themselves Christans, o i trwill be oncen t jects. Mre powerfully, m'r eloquendy and as Papist--though the WVness pu's is down a geleas1market vraies veseiy as the pice of

j'e<ilai' oeman reati exep successtîmiy titi thse Papa plead tise hattîer's cause - uand e - hv ltm hwatbest resCeet t5ar j5~ iaiatt ''~t ~ct~ i ami Q OS.ili
the mny> biessinsgs promised to thoese whos faith- froam thse mrsults offered te il, and thse dommnion thman it hmas aver sinîce been oleadiedi in Parlla- '1'neal am"mproci ioi. In faminetseasons an

fuil>y dischmarge tise sacredJ duty ao' r'elievinmg their iexer'ci.,ed aven il, b>' Tarante Orangeisms. A t mnNational Talk-H-ouse, om' imn tise cohunna of ioy, when'it::r th rr ftencssre f ei ih

wants, and shmelterinmg the::r y'oung hseads from them e îc eogmn i Orng 'omde s'ltare o. lime able aditor ; andi it is hsard indeedt taI his ftemsperncnu.-Gai..o2,22suhs mray'u bear -mct Chist upon v'ery r'easoimabe

dangers inciental te as> unp:rtected state. 'The Asmyitef;on iftho>' tiare ta attemipt even clamims shiould be lgoeta i evcsi le W o o hrfr eeeta tog"uu tn .; mt el swl n

long, hiard inter is approcaching, ammd tise Orphians such ain insult te tise Legislature, lima latter iil er nunib>e siioii t u lsns-urn h-utdeetoso u dcdt eoney erro i as n

maat be fed and clothted. Lot every' one who fan once, have lie pluck ta assent ils dignity', acart Yijetnentury.binsm '.imestosubu tthat~m mu.!rcnoto n i ' ' ccild'i'Qh cf .î n'>. dorm

can atford to give eve a trille concsider thmat lhe anti ho'- enfance respect fa tls authsority. At Evenu>' Protestants-wrell imnformedt Protestantîs hysenia lauht arime gn or::he pesemnce0 i uaim r ami mirong inue"m:s'es.:toac

is boundi ta caninbute cran se fa toars hiim erl becounpelled from fear cftebrute io me mneat-of tisa presemnt day, whmen depr'ecolimgr Godi E.ly> spsii ; andtu ie bhleve that there a cet ' theî''~ cru s f is." &c.,--especialy when's

support. Lot those who cannat give much~i, go lance, and lest members of their body> be dabbe- up~on printeple, all priestIy mteference wrilt fan more inidecency>, iar mitr e biasphiesy', r> tha:t truth: pr'esns itseil' in the' scm of a bowvl ef

to the Bazaar amid give what tise>' cao. It ls not ratai>' shot down in lime streets, to forae tise pehties, admit thsat, in so tan as thea inueamce af umore manlger mo lise cause ot religion ini the' ssi. pecs-soum, orl a mues s> cfotal po'. s"rmge. lu sa-
se much tise dollaret the nich (anti compara- celeb:·ation of thseir respective mnational arniver- tise Romish Chuarch trac exercisedi aver medtieval erble canît of writert whoe lik~e thse ediltor of ti sans et' plenity, hoewev-er, tise cae is difemrnt.--

tri>' im thiew) thea iwii swvell the amount, as tisa caries ; anti if tisey shoauld soetimnes hsappen ta edanttwaixrie tecueocftieMnra ites trbtetoedsutngTe-e k d R:ihsne .fesicie
trct-e u at yaf el)sc ,is pmer i aet a procession of Sisters ai Chmarity, follow- an fthe people. J-ear Blarkwood upon ths.. te stanmd out f'or igher' te'rmîs ; besies, as his

trete-ousandhal dolar ofthepooer nding tise Cost,, tisa eyes anti ears of honaest meni paint, would wre say ta lthe HTerald ! anti blumsh, displays cf !nysteria whiichx ocur atI ts tant bei picebi -esh oc fcncec
imone numerous. Andi let tisem ail remember, wvill not haeoffendied in Quebec, i.s they con- if' you cani blushi, for y'our iajustice towrardis tise R.etivaIs, to thse ly> Ghst, thsen lu ai' the moel> easilymes mise lfti h e and ctse dia

rish anti poor, thmat whiat they giv'e for lime sup- stantyae in Troronto, mwithm lime display' cf offen- Papes andt ecclesiastics cf the Mitddle Ages:- works of Vltaire, EugeneSanohr inf oted c"a> isdder, orai soau-roe ñads lim dis-

port of rte Orphans w'il not be lest ;-hey wvillI sive party' insignia, er shouts of " To hell withc " It rmut be addeid mthat thse opposition ta Rlome, d el or anti-Cristsian writers ef tise age. B etier dismay' tat sente et his mst promisintg anti inter-
receive it ba&ck with an hundstred faitd mcrease the Pope." 'The Colonist has been unfortuînate--------------- ~ to i nor th actio of the Hol Spmirit" thanî~ esmîmg cases lhaie turnemd ui .ery bat bargalins-
from Hum Whio delits te caUllHimiself thme in provokiag a contrast betwixt lime streets of See Luthuer's ltte, qumotedi by aanxke-" m //fiorey je ucass rcuvro ude uhcr
"Famîhen ot thse fatheriess." a Cathsolic ancoe aainct n hs f the Rtefor-zmation ini Germasny,"-.Book m. c. vL ta attribute to hlms age-.cy thse wiîd convualsionms, N puranes, e ou of tqusions ;d i s ca-

of Toronto where Orange rodyismis dominsant, di usdre detbsl ie'v wyne r and hy>sterical laughmter of the Reaa convents uch acs, aie expeted bye nti of a Ms-

AtVamnes, on Snda>' last, teck place a most ani Protestanhism in tise Ascemency. breadth to the peasants' demands.T/acGoer ntba r appiaAt Va etim.!s où Sanda las, tok plce ainostand rotetantsin n tjeAscej"tincy.! __ - - _ -Bes 1B deseiffPPrestestants iybereallytatbehensredsitha
ieresting ceremony, and which must bave of- We anticipate therefore greant changes for the souid ne mercy; the day of wrath and of the t" convhdos," whic four strong ment coul hardly lion of tihe md at thir in sposi. thie 'brands

forded grealt satisfaction and legitimate pride to better in the morais, private as well as public, o' sorti iras corma,'annd their dot>'te God obigei Iem subdue, were reaily the work of th -cHiy Spirit, siatchmed lasto n t of the tebuirning" lie kept
jicpleet '' 'n ''' fren k tis ~* r *:0 t tike liard as long as tlmcy coiti more su iimnb

ie pastior and peop e of that Parish. We al- our legislators, from the change m the Seat Of whosoever perished in this service was a mnartyr ofI is i îlot evidientl tbadt lmte>' would elok upon b any from faling back lito the i'opish fi're. Sucl

lude to the Benediction of the newly founded Government. We trust there will be less dram Christ." 'Ranke adds the comment :-' Tius' he-. attempt to contmal and subdmi iue them, as a strivinc sg seemîs to be the ao¡mnion of' a Mr'. Rogers of

Ilospwc dc la Tenmmerais-by Ris Lordship the drinking, less rowdyism in short, amongst them, Luther-suspported the temporal order of things with or reslhiig a;¡nainst liat Spirit ? By their nown Kingston, wo signes huimsei oin. Sec. to the

l.ishuop of Montreal of which the Milincrve gives whilst in Quebec ; and that even the non-Cathe- thesame mntrepiditythatiehaddisplayed inattacking ('oiluct, by hei' Ot inonsten, Proieaans " swadd/ers;" and wo in a hîer to the Edo,

a full report, but which from want of space, we lie members may try to comport themseves like sm " on a he e o n e etray their more than doubts as to the ori:in of enforcimg the demands of the Irish s3ociety, ad-
cannot tran-fer to our columns. The Hospice Christians, and that even George Brown lumîseif clcar-sightd ecnough t aperceive that he incurred no tie pth of tie " Revival." mas ithat -"not Io advan ce ui, to a certaiu e-

is designed for the reception of inirm and indi- will for the occasion assuae the disguise of a personal risk :in attacking tiheespiritualr' silng as NViat te su>'te-lie Iitizes, 've sav' su tent, derfeat." No doubt it .s. Whmen the lur

gent persons ; and will prove we trust, a blessing gentleman. If these our hiopes be even partially he approved himself the servile supporter, and the Britishli Wiag of Kmusgsîeston ; who onrs us iti h a barre]s is em'npty and lie soup-po is draimed to

not only It its inates, but to all those who have realised, the country at large wil bave cause to champion of "the temporal." The latter held the ntice. and matitutes a mst unfr comparison the dregs, the Echo ilI see that the Swaddles
isword ;uand wilh uli Lis faultu, Luthter jcsiessed 'hi edi-tlie nstufi oprsnte rpii coi]se-htteSvdle

assisted the progress of tbis charitable, and truly congratulate itself on he reinoval of the Legîs-. taneminent tegree, the 'irtum of caution, inse t'ir as betwix t our stricLtures upoi the wild physical vililirae to fuiil hir threat of " retiring fron

Chnistina work. lature te Quebec. lis personal interests ivere concerned. pheenomrena of a 1- Revivai," andi the ridicule one ale' ainother of their hopeful fields, mourn-

-


